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NovEmBER lOTH.
(a) Aristophanes.-MR. J. F. THONIPSON,'94.
(b) Aristophanes, as comrpared with othcr

Athenian coinedians.-MR. R. STODDART, '93.
NOVEMIIER 24TH.

Open meeting.-Addresses by PROF. HUT-
TON and MR. FAIRCLOIJGH.

DECEMIBER 9TH-.
(a) Agricola's life-M R. J. A. MCVANNELL,'93.

(b) Government of Tiherius.-Me. J. 1).
MORROW, '93.

(c) Roinan influence in l3ritain. Me*. W.
FRENCH, ' 94.

WJhy shoîîld not Quieen's students have
Such ai) Association ? We have nlot so inany
ho0nor students jn Classics. Granted, but
those we have are just as good. Bot it is not
the ohjeiît of this article to advneçmte the for-
mTatioun of an exaiétly simiilar Association.
What our honor students in Classics-and in
Other subjeets as well need is flot so muiicli
an Associationî to help thecm tu get up work
for their exaîtuinations as one to give thein
some knowledge flot included in thieir work.
A sirnilar Association e;nbracing ail depart-
mients of literature, in which honoer mien in
Classics could read and discuss subjedIs con-
flected with their work which wouild lie of
lflterest to students of Englishi and Phîilosophy,
and could listeîî to discussions of English and
Philosophical questions which would be of
equal interest to thein would he inuch more
Profitab)le. Snch an Association wotild give
the saine benefit to those who would prepare
the papers, would adiîuit of a larger nuinher of
aétive mnmlers, and would have a broaden-
ing instead of a narrowing influence upon its
mnenibers. There are plenty of honour
students in the departuients of Literature
and Philosophy to mnake such a society a suc-
ess, and the pass men could assist theni not

a little.
A similar society in the department of

Mathematics and Science, thoughi it would
flot be appreciated by so inany, would lie of
IVery great assistance to students of ail branch-
es of that departmnent. It would tend to
bring thein together and show thein the re-
lation of their special sciences to others. It
tflight also stinmnlate soine to original work.

These renmarks are coininended to the at-
tention of the "ýenthusiasts" of ail depart-

ments.OUDANOR.

BOOKS.
AmEICAî.N HuNiouimuts Viî:esi.- Selc5ted anci

Edited, with Introduction andi Notes, by
J aier Barr; London, WValter Scott.

Thiis is a volumew of liglit liuimourous verse,
coinpiled froin Ainerican literature of a cen-
tory, andi clothec in the attraétive drcss of Mr.
Walter Scott's Canterbury Poets. Ainerican
l)octry here is taken iii its l)road sense of aniy-
thing prodnced oni the continent; the collec-
tion incînidcs a mniber of Caiadian pociiis,
anti the comiler, MIr. Jaimes Barr, is a Cari-
adian who ranks as an Anierican becanse it is
iii the Unîited States tliat lie lias won lus liter-
ary spurs. Of late Mr. Bairr lias livucl iii Eng.
lanid, wliere lie is inakiîig for Iiiiiiself a cai-cer
that bis native land îuay one day 1)0 proud of,
but which she certaiiily fias denied Iiiin. With
a volume excisiveiy andI professetily of selec-
tiens a iiatural qunestioni is: what tioes it con-
taiii'? It couitains for one thing very îuany
excellent things, whicli the writer bias neither
tiîmîe, space nor iiiory to catalogue; but the
authors quotet inoclude Jaines Ruisseil LoweIl,
Bret Harte, Jamies \Vhiitcoiuhe Riley, Will
Carletoni, Rzolt. J. Burdette, lZobt. Biarr (Lîike
Sharp>, aiid Margaret Vantlegrift ; while the
standiardi publications sîcli as the Cenumy aîîd
Harper's, have beemi ransacketl. The selemétions
have been matie with care anti iiterary taste,
and the restilt is a very reatiable and anmusing
littie voltume. C. F. H.

THE VEARS.
'92.T HE class of '92 xva' organilLed last spring

with the following officers:
President-F. Hugo.
Secretary-R. F. Huonter.
Historian-Miss Murray.
Poet-Miss Donovan.
Prophet-j. McI)oîald.
Anitiqtiarian-P. K. McRae.
Coinnittee-Misses Nicol and Conneli,

Messrs. Menzies and Mclntosh.

At the irst iieetimîg- of this session the
officers of the Concnrsns Iniquitatis were ap-
pointed as foilows:

Senior Jnidge-W. H. D)avis.
Junior Jumdge-J. Taylor.
Senior Prosecuting Attormey-F. H ugo.


